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Most Anything
At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL  

As had been anticipated the
combined Glee Club and Balti-
more Symphony Orchestra con-
cert held Wednesday on the
Mount campus was a resounding
success. The groups played to
a packed house and among the
audience was a generous repre- •
sentation of local music lovers
interspersed with groups from

a wide area. The concert was
perhaps the highlight of the
tenth anniversary observance

of the choral group, one which

has brought glory and renown

to the local college. The occa-

sion must have been a tre-
mendous one for Father David
Shaum, the director of the group

over the past decade, and un-
questionably will be one of his
fondest memories for the years

to come. He has been succesT-

ful in developing from a mecli-
core nucleus, one of the out-

'standing college glee clubs in

the land. Most of the group
had the honor of singing before
President Eisenhower last June
at commencement exercises and
their reward was high praise
from t h e Chief Executive.
Wednesday night was truly a
memorable one for Emmitsburg
and those who took advantage
to ,hear the concert will remem-
ber it to their dying days. It
was the zenith of classical mu-
sic and art in the history of the
town to date and our hearty
thanks to Father Shaurn and

the college for their contribution
to the cultural life of our town.

* * *

Unemployment is steadily

mounting throughout the nation
despite the-feeling and appear-

ance that everything is okay.

The figures to date disclose over

five million idle and jobless.

This is bound to affect the econ-

omy of the nation in more ways

than one. The idle have no

money to purchase necessary

goods and commodities there-

fore those who ari fortunate
enough to have employment
find it tapering off slowly due

to a declining demand by those

who are jobless. This also is

felt by the businessman who

finds he is assessed at a higher

rate to take care of the job-

less, thereby placing an added

burden on himself and causing

a curtailment of any expansion

plans with uncertainty hanging

like a cloud in the air. It's

a vicious cycle and one that

could be delved into by the col-

umns. Let it suffice to say that

we are faced with this unem-

ployment problem right now and

should be mapping out plans to

offset the situation before it

becomes too severe and affects

all of us.
• • •

On the lighter side of our

community life, but still very

important to us, is a condition

which has been in existence

here for a number of years and

one which does not necessarily

•place the entire blame on the

individuals mentioned. There

are still any number of offend-

ers of our sanitary health laws

who are guilty of deliberately

dumping their trash along pub-

lic highways and in some cases,

in front of residences. There

are quite a number who, in an

effort to evade the low charge

fee of the garbage man for re-

moval, stealthy make nocturnal

journeys to the countryside to

deposit a week's accumulation

of trash and garbage. How-

ever, here is another letter from

one of our old friends. It sems

to make sense. But let him

tell it:
Dear Abagail:
"The Outdoor Writers Asso-

ciation of America has long

sponsored the program against

the `litterbugging' of our high-

ways. In most states they have

managed to get through legis-

lation making the litterbug sub-

ject to a fine for throwing trash

from a car. This is excellent

—if you can catch the culprits.

Most of them have become

aware that it gets them noth-

ing to so discard trash, and

they are at last trying to co-

operate. But a new litterbug

menace is upon us—and this is

worse than the old.
"Trash pickup service is avail-

able to many farmers, includ-

ing those in the vicinity of Em-
mitsburg. Many of these far-
mers and suburban residents
burn as much of the material
as possible unless windy days
make it unsafe. On the pre-
scribed day, open dump trucks
gather the debris and whirl
from place to place and town
to town, with the wind scatter-
ing the debris over the country-
side.

(Continued on Page Five)

County Will
Improve Old
Frederick Road
Reminded that the road is a

popular route for President Eis-
enhower's motorcades between the
nation's capital and Gettysburg,
the County Roads Board this
week promised to move ahead as
soon as possible with improve-
ments for the Old Frederick Road
in the north county.

Frederick County Commission-
ers, all three of whom are also
members of the roads body, said
they feel certain that federal aid
funds can be obtained for major
work on the road. Meanwhile,
the county will push work to im-
prove shoulders along the heavily-
traveled highway.

Also members of the board
were given an idea of the scope
of this year's new construction
work on county roads. The roads
concerned were among those list-
ed last November when the com-
missioners released the complete
roads program for 1959.

It included projects developed
in the course of last year, and
those carried over from previous
plans.

As a starting group of proj-
ects this year, Delbert S. Null,
president of the board of com-
missioners and also head of the
roads body, said the county will
probably build about 34.8 miles
of roads. Approximate cost of
the work will be $630,201.

Of the total mileage estimated,
11.72 miles will be put under
contract. This, Null explained,
will include both federal aid and
straight contract jobs.

Work on the Old Frederick
Road was the first item discussed
after formal opening of the ses-
sion. A five-man delegation from
the Creagerstown area was pres-
ent to question plans on this par-
ticular project.

Members of the delegation
were: Roy Fisher, Vernon Fish-
er, Harold Shorb, Robert Ogle
and Eugene Whitmore.

Null explained to the delegation
how the roads department was al-
ready seeking Federal aid for gen-
eral improvement of the Old Fred-
erick Road. However, members
of the delegation said they felt
the stretch between Creagerstown
and the junction with the Lewis-
town road should be given top
priority attention.

The roads board members
agreed to do this, and meanwhile
promised to step up repair work
on the road's shoulders.
Members of the Creagerstown

delegation reminded the board
members how presidential motor-
cades often pass over the Old
Frederick Road. They also recalled
how, at times, cars in the presi-
dential group had to "hit the
dirt" on the edge of the road in
order to avoid oncoming traf-
fic.
Edgar G. Emrich, board mem-

ber representing the north coun-
ty sections, proposed that work
proceed on fixing shoulders along
the route while awaiting for of-
fical word on the federal aid re-
quest. It was indicated that this
procedure would be agreeable.

Surprise Party Held

A surprise party( was held Sat-
urday evening, February 7, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Andrew, Emmitsburg R1, in hon-
or of the nineteenth birthday of
their son, Robert. Those attend-
ing were his fiancee, Miss Nancy
Flabbi, Mrs. Dante Flabbi and
daughter, Jeanie and sons, Ern-
est and Francis, of Thurmont;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Angel and
son Jerry, Thurmont; Mr. Charles
Donnelly, Catherine Donnelly and
sons, Jeffrey and Bruce, Thur-
mont; Robert Shaffer, also of
Thurmont; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Andrew and family, John, Joe,
Kenny, Louise, Janet, Thelma and
Pam, of Emmitsburg.

Refreshments were served and
an enjoyable time was had by
all. Robert received many useful
gifts.

Baseball Club Will

Organize Sunday
The general public is invited

and urged to attend a meeting of
the Emmitsburg Baseball Assn.
to be held Sunday in the VFW
on the Square. The present slate
of officers will give a resume of
last year's activities and a fi-
nancial report will be given.
The meeting will start promptly

at 2 p. m. and it is hoped that
an election of officers and direct-
ors can be held. All those inter-
ested in the future of local base-
ball are urged to attend this meet-
ing and to participate in the
plans for the new year.

1 Warmer today and over
the weekend. Rain about
Sunday totaling less than
a quarter of an inch.

Weekend

Weather Forecast

Paul A. Keepers

Honored By Local

Knights of Columbus
The first annual banquet of

Brute Council 1860, Knights of
Columbus, was a resounding suc-
cess as evidenced by the 150
members and guests in attend-
ance last Saturday night in the
VFW annex.

Lumen F. Norris acted in the
capacity of toastmaster and the
invocation was said by Fr. James
Twomey, C.M., pastor of St. Jos-
eph's Catholic Church. Following
the introduction of guests by the
toastmaster, brief remarks were
made by Guy A. Baker, Sr., grand
knight of Brute Council.

An outstanding honor was ac-
corded Paul A. Keepers, financial
secretary of the council when he
was presented with the Knight
of the Year Award. Keepers was
voted by the members of the
council, as the outstanding mem-
ber of the council during the past
year and was presented with an
engraved plaque. Father Twomey
made the presentation.

Speaker of the evening was the
Rt. Reverend William F. Culhane,
vice president of Mt. St. Mary's
College, who delivered an inspir-
ing and educational talk pertin-
ent to legislation banning the show-
ing of obscene pictures in the
state. Following Monsignor Cul-
hane's dissertation, t'ae benedic-
tion was given by Fr. Twomey.
Upon termination of the evening's
program, dancing was held from
9:30 to 12:30 in the annex with
music being supplied by a Fred-
erick orchestra.
The meal for the occasion was

prepared by Frank Ligarano, head
chef at Mt. St. Mary's College.
The committee in charge of the

affair comprised Guy A. Baker
Jr., Lumen F. Norris, Ray Lauer
and Curtis D. Topper.

Church Group

Observing Lent
The MYF of Tom's Creek Meth-

odist Church held its regular
meeting Sunday evening with 13
members in attendance. The meet-
ing was opened with prayer. The
minutes of the previous meeting
were approved as read. A collec-
tion was taken and treasurer's
report given.

Rev. Cameron Johnson was the
speaker of the evening and chose
as his topic, "Red China." An im-
portant fact brought out was that
one-third of the world is Rus-
sian.
Rev. Johnson announced that a

special class, "Lenten Study for
Youth on Isaiah," is being held
each Sunday evening during the
Lenten season at the Thurmont
Methodist Church. The group de-
cided to attend these classes, and
will meet at Tom's Creek Church
at 7 p. m. and proceed to Thur-
mont.
A committee was appointed to

plan a skating party and report
on same in the near future.
The MYF is made up of Meth-

odist youth between the ages of
12 and 20.
The 1959 officers of the Tom's

Creek Church group are: Pres-
ident, Robert Beale; Vice Presi-
dent, Martha Baumgardner; sec-
retary, Margo Emrich; treasurer,
Violet Kefauver; and counselors,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bentz.
The meeting was closed with

hymn singing and prayer.

Scouts Attend

Church Service
Boy Scout Troop 284 was hos-

pitably received and welcomed by
the pastor and congregation of
the Methodist ,Church last Sun-
day. Twenty-two members of the
local troop attended services in
the church Sunday. It is the cus-
tom of the troop to attend in a
body, at least once a year, all
local churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Peters
and family, Baltimore. were week-
end guests at the home of Mrs.
Peters' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy A. Baker Sr.

Mounties Split
Pair Of Contests
An even division of the two

games played during the past
week was the best the Blue and
White cagers of Mt. St. Mary's
College could muster. A vastly-
improved squad measured Loyola
76-71 last Saturday night at Ev-
ergreen Gym, Baltimore, in an
overtime session.
The victory lifted the Moun-

taineers into sixth place in the
conference and greatly enhanced
their chances to gain the M-D
playoffs which are staged between
the eight top teams.

Jerry Savage, who wound up
with 23 points, led the Mount
throughout the game. At half
time Coach Jim Phelan's outfit en-
joyed a 41-31 lead but the Grey-
hounds fought back and after nine
minutes of the second half pared
the lead to 47-46. Savage rammed
through three straight goals and
Bert Sheing contributed three
more as the locals picked up a
59-52 lead.

Four straight goals by Mum,
Nieberlein, Sneeringer and John
Heagney of the Hounds knotted
the score at 62-62 with 3:55 left.
With five seconds left Thompson
looped a foul to tie the score for
the Mount at 67-67.

Jack Marshall made four fouls
and a goal in the overtime and
Savage added the other three
points in the overtime to give the
Mountaineers the victory.

Returning to action after the
two day lay-off, the Phelanmen
went down to defeat Tuesday eve-
ning when they dropped a hotly-
contested tilt to American U.,
87-77.

The Mounts established an early
11-9 edge behind Bert Sheing, but
when the clock showed 13:13 gone,
American's Bill Brummer began
to hit with long sets and long
outsiders.

Assisted by the rebounding of
Dick Wells, the visitors closed
the gap within one point. The
lead see-sawed back and forth
before two consecutive baskets by
Willie Jones put Cae Eagles out
in front to stay. The half ended
with AU ahead by one point, 37-
37.
American led by a narrow mar-

gin throughout the second half.
The Eagle's margin was secured
from the foul line where they
netted 25 points as compared to
but nine for the local outfit.
Sheing bombed the cords for 26

points while Jerry Savage added
24. Beauchamp, Brummer And
Jones netted 22, 21 and 21 for
the winners.
The Mount journeyed to Ches-

tertown Thursday evening for a
conference game with Washing-
ton College.

Lions Club Meets

In Regular Session
Despite rain, sleet and snow,

20 members were present at the
regular meeting of the Emmits-
burg Lions Club held Monday
night at Fitzgerald's Inn. Presi-
dent Charles F. Stouter presided
over the meeting and the reports
of the secretary and treasurer
were presented by William Strick-
houser.
The resignation of Philip B.

Sharpe as president of the Em-
mitsburg Civci Assn., a subor-
dinate body of the Lions Club,
was received and accepted. He
will be succeeded by Cloyd W.
Seiss as president pro tern. Dele-
gates to the annual convention
to be held in Atlantic City in
June were discussed and tabled
for the time being. It is the cus-
tom of the group to send at least
two delegates to the convention
and it is more than likely that in
the near future the delegates and
alternates will be appointed. A
donation of $5 was authorized to
the Heart Fund Drive.
The group agreed to sponsor a

candidate to the Queen of Hearts
contest being sponsored by the
New Windsor Lions Club. The
contest is scheduled for Saturday
night at New Windsor and a num-
ber of local Lions plan on attend-
ing the event. Miss Shirley Hahn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence E. Hahn, was selected to
represent Emmitsburg in the con-
test.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Hahn
and family, Union City, N. J.,
were weekend visitors here of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence E. Hahn and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Elder.
Mrs. Alton Roberts, Baltimore,

visited over the weekend with
Mrs. Margaret Topper and other
relatives in town.
Miss Shirley Stahley, Washing-

ton, D. C., spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stahley and family.

Local Students

Advance In

Crocker Contest

Emmitsburg High School's 1959
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To-
morrow is Becky Neill.
She received the highest score

in a 50-minute written examina-
tion on homemaking knowledge
and attitudes taken by graduating
senior girls. She will receive a
homemaking pin manufactured by
Josten's. Her examination paper
will be entered in competition
with those of other, school winners
in the state to name the state
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To-
morrow.

Named 1959 Betty Crocker
from Saint Joseph's High School,
Emmitsburg, was Miss Norene
Luceil Hayes, whose examination
paper will be entered in state
and possibly national competi-
tion.
Each state Homemaker of To-

morrow will receive a $1,500 schol-
arship from General Mills, an
educational trip April 4-10 with
her school advisor to Washing-
ton, D. C., colonial Williamsburg,
Va., New York City and Minne-
apolis, and she will be a candi-
date for the title of All-Ameri-
can Homemaker of Tomorrow.
The school of each state winner
will receive a of the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica. General Mills
will award a $500 scholarship to
each state runner-up.
Winners are being chosen for

12,260 schools throughout the na-
tion which enrolled 349,150 senior
girls, the largest number of par-
ticipants in the five-year history
of this $106,000 scholarship pro-
gram. Growth has been steady
since 1955 when 187,463 girls in
8,040 schools participated.
The 1959 All-American Home-

maker of Tomorrow will be an-
nounced in Minneapolis April 10
at the American Table Dinner
in the Leamington Hotel's "Hall
of States."
The scholarship of the All-

American Homemaker of Tomor-
row will be increased to $5,000.
The national runner-up will re-
ceive' a $4,000 grant, third place
winner a $3,000 award and fourth
place winner a $2,000 scholarship.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Alice Chase, Emmitsburg.
Julia Brauner, Emmitsburg.
James Kelley, Emmitsburg.
Joseph Kelly, Emmitsburg.
George Sanders, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Bertha Harbaugh, Em-

mitsburg R2.

Discharged
Mrs. Glenn Springer, Emmits-

burg R2.
Mrs. Paul Burner, Rocky

Ridge.
Mrs. Donald Topper, Emmits-

burg.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Geb-

hart, Fairfield R2, daughter, Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knott,

Thurmont R2, son, born this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald,

Emmitsburg, son, born this week.

EHS Upsets

Middletown
Emmitsburg High School ran

its win string to 11 as against
four losses Tuesday night as they
defeated Middletown 55-33. Em-
mitsburg Jayvees also took 'a
close contest 35-31.
Zentz led the scoring for the

Liners and copped high honors
for the night in making 22 points.
Hendricks was hith man for Mid-
dletown, when he got 21 points.

Middletown blew a 12-point
lead gained in the first period
when they poured in 22 points,
while allowing the locals but 12.
Liner 19- and 16-point second and
third quarters netted a total of
35 points while Middletown was
making but 21, whittled down
the scoring advantage. Both of
the teams tapped off the last
period with ten points each.

Local Businessmen

Observes Opening

Anniversary
Francis S. K. Matthews, dean

of Emmitsburg businessmen, ob-
.;,,s served the 49th anniversary of

his entry into the local business
field here this week. It was back
on February 11, 1910 when Fran-
cis, then a comparative youngster
to the then existing business as-
sociates, first opened his doors
to the public. Years of ,prudent
business tactics manifest the suc-
cess which has grown to two
modern stores, one in Emmits-
burg and another in Thurmont.
While mainly dealing in house-
hold appliances and bottled gas,
at one time he ran ran a first-
rate soft drink and confectionery
business as an auxiliary to the
main line. This allied line was
discontinued about a decade ago.
Mr. Matthews' many friends and
business associates wish him a
happy anniversary and many
more years of continued success.
Mr. Matthews at one time served
on the official board of the town
as a Town Commissioner.

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM E. HARBAUGH
William Edward Harbaugh, 63,

Cascade, died at 10:10 a. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 4 at the Waynes-
boro hospital. He became ill with
a stroke Sunday and was admit-
ted to the hospital.

Mr. Harbaugh was born at Cas-
cade, Md., a son of the late Luke
and Mary (Dilk) Harbaugh. He
was employed as an engineer at
the Victor Cullen Hospital for 36
years and in 1956 he retired.
Mr. Harbaugh was a member

of St. Stephen's United Church of
Christ, Highfield, and a member
of the Junior Order, UAM, Cas-
cade.
He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Mabel E. Cline Harbaugh
and the following children: Mrs.
Guy Wise, Mrs. Earl Shockey,
Stanely Harbaugh, Mrs. Lee Ken-
dall and Richard Harbaugh, all
of Cascade and Thomas C. Har-
baugh, Emmitsburg. Also sur-
viving are 12 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild and the fol-
lowing sisters and brother; Mrs.
Lee Oswald, Smithsburg; Mrs.
Thomas Eyler, Highfield, and Nor-
man Harbaugh, Hagerstown.

Funeral services were held on
Friday afternoon from the Grove
Funeral Home, Waynesboro con-
ducted by the Rev. Claude H.
Cori. Interment was in Green Hill
Cemetery, Waynesboro.

• a •

Christopher E. Topper
Christopher Eugene Topper,

aged two months and 14 days,
son of Richard C. and Hazel
(Glacken) Topper, Emmitsburg
R2, died at his home Monday
morning at 9:15 o'clock from
congestive heart failure.

Surviving are the parents, and
three brothers and sisters: Bar-
bara, Patricia, Wayne and Mari-
anna, a twin sister; these grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Top-
per, Emmitsburg R2 and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Glacken, Emmits-
burg.

Graveside services were held on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
in St. Joseph's Catholic Cemetery
with the Rev. Fr. James Twomey,
pastor, officiating. The Wilson
Funeral Home, Emmitsburg, had
charge of arrangements.

* *

Martin C. Tressler
Martin C. Tressler, 90, retired

farmer, died Tuesday morning
at his home, Fairfield R1, after
an illness of one year.
He was a native of Adams

County and had resided at his
late home for the last 50 years.
He was a son of the late Jacob
and Sarah (Hardman) Tressler.
His wife, Cora Linebaugh Tress-
ler, died in 1956.
Mr. Tressler was a member of

the Pentecostal Church of God.
Surving are nine children: John,

Sabillasville•
' 

Howard, Lancaster;
Mrs. Sarah Strang, at home; Mrs.
Elmer Tressler, Fairfield; Nor-
man Tressler, Sabillasville; Mrs.
John Hickman, Emmitsburg; Mrs.
Owen Singer, Fairfield R1, and
Mrs. Earl Shuyler, Baltimore.
There are 33 grandchildren and
32 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon (Friday) at 2 p.
m. at St. Jacob's Church, Foun-
taindale, the Rev. Troy E. Orr
officiating. Interment will be in
St. Jacob's Cemetery. Wilson Fu-
neral Home, Fairfield, funeral di-
rector.

Treated At Hospital
Wilbur Fuss, 54, Emmitsburg,

was treated at the Warner Hos-
pital for a laceration of the left
hand Monday. He was cut while
using a knife.

Mrs. Maisie Fink, Baltimore,
visited resently with Miss Blanche
Dukehart and Mrs. William Ster-
binsky.

SINGLE COPY, 7c

Firemen's
Convention
Scheduled Here
Plans were discussed and com-

mittees were named for the pro-
motional program of the annual
convention of the Frederick Coun-
ty Volunteer Firemen's Assn.,
which will be held in early Sep-
tember, at the regular monthly
meeting of the Vigilant Hose
Company held Tuesday night in
the Fire Hall. President John J.
Hollinger presided over the meet-
ing and announced the commit-
tees.

Fire Chief John S. Hollinger
gave a resume of the month's ac-
tivities and reported that five
calls had been answered during
the past month. This number
consisted of the following types
of fires: two field fires, one fur-
nace, one chimney and one elec-
tric pole. The chief announced
that a new 56-foot aluminum
extension ladder has been re-
ceived and is now ready for use.
The new apparatus is capable of
topping any building in the town
and vicinity, with the exception
of church steeples.
A letter from the Frederick

County Civil Defense office was
received and asked for volunteers
to man air raid sirens in emer-
gencies.

President Hollinger named the
following committee to handle the
annual financial drive which will
get under way shortly: Guy R.
McGlaughlin, chairman, J. E.
Houck, Guy A. Baker, Sr., Ted
Elliott, Charles Stouter, George
L. Danner and John J. Hollinger.
Two new members were voted

into the group at the meeting.
William Strickhouser was placed
on the active list and Wayne Mc-
Glaughlin as a social member.

Secretary J. E. Houck announc-
ed that he is now preparing a
list of all those automobile own-
ers who desire "FD" license tags
for their cars. The "FD" desig-
nates a member of a fire com-
pany. All applications must be
in the hands of Mr. Houck by
March 1 and checks must ac-
company all applications. No
truck licenses will be accepted.
A gala welcome is being

planned for the convention this
fall and a mammoth parade will
take place. President Hollinger
named the following committees:
Souvenir booklet and advertising,
Paul W. Claypool, chairman, Guy
A. Baker Jr., Arthur Elder, Al-
len Stoner, Thomas F. Sayler,
Kermit Lowe and Sterling White;
Parade, J. E. Houck, chairman.
Paul A. Keepers, George L. Dan-
ner, John S. Hollinger and Chas.
F. Stouter.

Barrick Bill

Introduced
State Senator Samuel W. Bar-

rick introduced a bill in the State
Senate recently to make the De-
cember term of Circuit Court in
Frederick County a non-jury term.
There are four terms of Circuit

Court yearly in the county. The
February and September terms
have both grand and petit juries.
A petit jury is also drawn for the
December term but for the May
term, the February jury holds
over until September.
Mr. Barrack's bill would mak.

the December term the same as
the May term as far as no new
jury drawing is concerned. The
September jury would hold over
until the February term. In re-
cent years, few cases have been
tried before the December petit
jury.

Appears In Play
Miss Mary Jane Scott, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 11.
Scott, Ernmitsburg, will appear
in the senior production, Sausage
Maker's Interlude, by Henri
Gheon, on February 15, 7:30 p.
m. in De Paul Auditorium. This
play is entered in the annual
intramural One-Act Play Contest
presented by the St. Joseph Col-
lege Dramatic Club.
The other plays competing are:

The Happy Journey, by Thorton
Wilder; The Roof, by Marlene
Brenner; and Rehearsal, by Chris-
topher Morley.

Miss Lillian Joan Boyle, a grad-
uate of Saint Joseph and now a
member of the Hagerstown High
School faculty, Mrs. Katherine
Sykes of Thurmont High School,
and the Rev. Herbert R. Jordan
of Saint John's High School,
Frederick, will act as judges.

Lacerates Finger

G. W. White, 49, Emmitsburg,
was treated Saturday for a lac-
eration of the left index finger
suffered while chopping off the
head of a chicken.
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Classified Ads Emmitsburg Chronic„c- Mrs. Eigelsbach.
The skit written by Mrs. Brooks

and Mrs. Eigelsbach also includ-P.,ALUITSBUkt(1. FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND
ed other activities of the Council

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Apples. Cider, Ap-
ple Butter, Honey. Apply Ca-
toctin Mt. Orchard, Rt. 15, so.
of Emmitsburg. Phone Thur-
mont 4972. tf

1 runItsned weeaty on Friday by the CHRONICLE PRESS INCbRPORATED. 3rdii,• ,such as day camping, and train-Avenue, Emmitsburg, Maryland. Telephone HISerest 7-6511.

WE'RE WE'RE PROUD that thousands
have relied on our reputation
when they buy a musical in-
strument. They know we offer
quality and service. After all,
service is part of our name.
May we show you? Menchey
Music Service, 430 Carlisle St.,
in Hanover.

FOR SALE -Fireplace wood and
stove wood.

Charles W. Bollinger
ltp Phone HI. 7-4265

FOR SALE -Quality Furniture,
Nationally advertised brands.
Living room, Dining room, Bed-
room and Kitchen sets; appli-
ances, TV's, radios, washers,
etc. Find out for yourself the
amount you will save at De-
tour, Md.

CHARLES W. ALBAUGH
Detour, Md.

it Phone SPruce 5-3142

FOR SALE - Aluminum storm
windows, triple track t i 1 t,
weatherstripped, $18 installed.
Phone HI. 7-3681. tf

FOR SALE-2,000 bales of fine
quality mixed hay. Charles W.
Albaugh, Detour, Md., Phone
SPruce 5-3142.
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McCauslin-Fitz

Miss Miriam B. Fitz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Fitz,
DePaul St., Emmitsburg, became
the bride of Donald Wayne Mc-
Causlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Fitez, Fairfield, Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock in a nuptial
mass at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Fr.
Sleasman. The church was deco-
rated with vases of white gladioli
and carnations. Mrs. Louis Ros-
enteel, organist, played tradition-
al wedding music.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a floor-length
gown of nylon tulle with a full
satin underskirt, an illusion neck-
lace with fitted bodice and long
pointed sleeves of Chantilly lace.
Her fingertip veil was a crown of
pearls and matching Chantilly
lace. She carried a bouquet of

It large white orchids with a pale

FOR SALE - Diningroom Suit.
Phone Mrs. Charles Hemler.
HI. 7-4802. 216 2tp

Pete's Bike Shop
West Main St., Cor. Altamont

Ave., Thurmont, Md.
New and Used Bikes
Parts and Service

Open Evenings 6:30 - 9:00 o'clock
Leon Young tfp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Two nice size fur-
nished bedrooms, well heated.
On W. Main St. near Square.
Call HI. 7-5421 after 4:15. it

FOR RENT-Three-room apart-
ment, bath and kitchen, $48,
heat and water furnished, sec-
ond floor. Chronicle Press,
Phone HI. 7-5511.

NOTICES

NOTICE-Income tax returns pre-
pared promptly. Phone PL. 6-
3765. 211314t

WANTED- 5 to 10 acres wooded
high site for cabin. Prefer
stream, hard road nearby. Call
Sykesville 839-W or write II.
Kelbaugh, Sykesville, Md.

216`2t

NOTICE-The persons who dam-
aged my payloader at Mr. Wil-
hide's farm are known. Come
to me before February 16 or
the law will pick you up.

ltp ED SMITH JR.

WANTED - Agent for vegetable
and field seeds. Retired or ac-
tive man. Franchised territory.
Commission basis. Full or part
time. Nationally known firm.
Write, stating qualifications and
referernces to Seeds, Box C, Em-
mitsburg Chronicle, Emmits-
burg, Md. 21613t

WAN TED TO BUY-ANTIQUES,
furniture, glass, china, penny
banks, electric trains, clocks,
toys dolls postcards, coins,
muzzle loading guns and pis-
tols, county histories, Atlases,
buttons etc. Hess Antiques,
239 Chambersburg St., Gettys-
burg, Pa. Write or phone 619W.

, 11171tfp

NOTICE - Emmitsburg home-
owners! When you are ready to
connect to the new sewer line
contact us for free estimate to
do the complete job. Ralph W.
Stonesifer, phone PLymouth
6-6454, Keymar, Md. tf

JOB WANTED - Can do most
anything. Have pickup truck
can use. Call HI. 7-5167.

21612tp CHARLES W. MILLER

yellow center, surrounded by
white carnations and baby's breath
with flowered streamers.
Mrs. Richard Feeser, sister of

the bridegroom, was the matron of
honor. She was attired in a fuch-
sia waltz length gown of nylon
tulle and net with matching stole.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
yellow carnations, with matching
streamers.

Miss Darlene Fitz, sister of the
bride, served as bridesmaid. She
was attired in a pale yellow waltz
length gown of tulle and net over
a satin underskirt, with matching
stole. She also carried a colonial
bouquet of yellow carnations with
matchirg streamers.
Dale Kane, Odenton, cousin of

the bridegroom, was best man.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Man or Woman

Responsible person from this area
to service and collect from elec-
tric cigarette dispensers. No
selling. Car, references, and
$673.50 to $2,245.00 investment
necessary. 7 to 12 hours week-
ly nets excellent monthly in-

-come. Possible full - time work.
For local interview give phone
and particulars. Write Inter-
national Sales & Mfg. Co. of
New York, Inc., P. 0. Box 2560,
New York 17, N. Y. ltp

_
HELP WANTED-National food

service organization requires
manager training in local area.
Previous experience helpful but
not necessary as you will en-
ter a thorough training pro-
gram. Excellent starting sal-
ary and usual company benefits.
Write stati,pg age, marital stat-
us, past employment history to
Box 98, Gettysburg, Pa. It

W EIKERT'S GARAGE

BODY SHOP AAA

Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.
Car Painting - General Repairs

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt
Towing and Free Estimates

On All Work Done
tf Phone 165

56-PG. PLANTING GUIDE Cata-
log in color, offering Virginia's
largest assortment of plant ma-
terial, including newer varieties
in fruits, nuts, ornamental'
plant material-Free on r--1
quest. Salespeople w ant e d.1
Write Dept. M17, Waynesboro
Nurseries, Waynesboro, Va.

4614t
ATTENTiON,-Auto owners
Automatic Transinissit.ns! Wc
are now fully equipp9d an
have a mechanic on duty te
service Power Glide, Dyna -
Flow and P pint matic Trans
missions. See us today! San-
ders Bros. Garage, Seton
Ave., Ext-ndcd. tf
- --

HELP WANTED - Bartenders,
waitresses, dishwashers. Apply
Fitzgerald's Inn, Enunitsburg.

it I

The ushers were Richard Hemler,
Gettysburg, R2, and Ronald As-
per, also from Gettysburg, both
cousins of the bridegroom.
The bride's mother wore a char-

coal wool dress with matching
accessories and a red rosebud
corsage.. The bridegroom's moth-
er wore a navy blue dress with
matching accessories and a red
rosebud corsage.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held in the
Lutheran Parish Hall, after which
the couple left on a wedding trip
of unannounced destination. For
her going away outfit the bride
wore a bright blue sheath jersey
dress with satin cummerbund,
with navy accessories and a white
orchid corsage. Upon their fe-
turn, the couple will reside at
166 York St., Gettysburg.
The bride is a graduate of St.

Joseph's Catholic High School,
class of 1258, and is employed at
the Emmitsburg Pharmacy. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Em-
mitsburg High School, class of
1957, and is employed at Saylor's
Gulf Service, Gettysburg.

Out-of-town guests were from
Fairfield, Gettysburg, Baltimore,
Taneytown, Odenton, and Aspers.

Girl Scouts Council

Meet In Frederick
About 150 adults associated with

the local Girl Scout organization
met at the Hotel Frederick last
week in a dinner session for the
first general meeting since the
Frederick County Girl Scout Coun-
cil, Inc. became a county-wide
organization.

Five new board members were
elected along with a second vice-
president and a membership-
nominating committee member.
Mrs. John W. Morgan presided.

Re-elected as second vice-presi-
dent was Mrs. Henry T. Eigels-
bach. Elected to the nominating
committee was Mrs. Charles E.
Pruitt, of Brunswick.
New board members are: Mrs.

Amon E. Esworthy, chairman,
Neighborhood 1; Mrs. Joseph V.
Laderoute, chairman, Neighbor-
hood 2; Mrs. Bertram Enfield,
chairman, Neighborhood 3, and
Mrs. Roy Walte r, chairman,
Neighborhood 4.
The incorporation of the Girl

Scout Council was presented in an
effective skit, the participants be-
ing Mrs. Henry Lochner, Joseph
Vona, Mrs. Henry R. Shoemaker,
Mrs. Esworthy, Mrs. Fred Maurer,
Mrs. Roger Brooks, Mrs. P. L.
Carter, Mrs. James Huff and

SWEEPY says:
Valentine's a day for hearts
And so I give you mine-
Want to make it patter, pitter?
Promise you will never fitted

Vt

STEAMED
• HARD.
SHELLED
CMS

%GERALD
1VIA VON-DIMON INN

ED and JOE FITZGERALD, Props.

EMMITSBURG

Phone Hillcrest 7-2134

.s4
MARYLAND

ing sessions. Other participants

Ann Brooks, Judy Willard, Linda
Maurer, Donna Weddle, Beverly
Nelson and Judy Sherman.
Mrs. Paul L. Willard, chairman

of the awards committee, assisted
by Mrs. Huff, presented years of
service awards.

Franklin Reese was announced
as a honor award winner for his
participation in the 1958 cookie
sale.
C. Lease Bussard, Frederick

businessman, was named as chair-
man of the new cookie sale to be
held February 27 through March
14.

Certificates of appreciation were
presented to William Shirey, who
assisted with the Scouts earning
the bird badge and Mrs. M. E.
Friedman, who assisted with
Scouts earning interior decorating
badges.
Mrs. Huff announced a square

dancing class being formed at
North Frederick Elementary
school. Mrs. Carter announced
that the Girl Scout fair, a hobby
show, will be held March 7 at
West Frederick Junior High
School.

Huge Sum Is
Earmarked By Utility
for Expansion
A budget of nearly $23 million

f o r expansion of generating,
transmission, distribution, and
general service facilities has been
planned for the four-state area
served by the Potomac Edison
System.

This figure has been allocated
for the three-year period 1959
through 1961. The construction
budget calls for an outlay of over
seven million dollars during the
current year. Budget forecasts
for 1960 and 1961 call for ex-
penditures of nearly seven and
one-half million dollars and over
eight million dollars respectively.
Largest single outlay during the

three-year period will be for con-
struction, extension and improve-
ment of PE's transmission and
distribution facilities. 0 v e r 14
million dollars has been allocated
for this purpose.
Two major transmission line

projects are scheduled for this
year. A new 132,000 volt line will
be built from Millville, West Vir-
ginia, to Frederick, Maryland, a
distance of 26 miles. This line
is actually a continuation of the
105-mile line from Albright Gen-
erating Station at Albright, West
Virginia, to Millville. It will pro-
vide additional capacity into the
fast growing east portion of the
PE service area, and supply pos-
sible power feed-back into the
Hagerstown and Waynesboro area.
An additional source of power

will be furnished the Martins-
burg area with the construction
of a 132,000 volt line from Mar-
lowe to Opequon Substation, near
Martinsburg, a distance of 14
miles.
In addition to these major

transmission line projects, over
9 million dollars has been allo-
cated during the three-year per-
iod for construction, expansion
and rehabilitation of distribution
lines throughout the PE Sys-
tem.
Expenditures for transmission

and distribution substation facil-
ities in the three-year forecast
will total nearly five and one-
half milli°, dollars. New 132,000

CLUB CALENDAR
Amalgamated Clothing Workers

Union meets the 4th Thursday
of the month at 7:30 p. m. in
the VFW Annex.

American Legion, 1st. Tuesday.
day.
American Legion Auxiliary, 1st.

Tuesday.
Boy Scouts, every Tuesday.
Blessed Virgin Sodality, third

Monday.
Burgess and Commissioners, 1st

Monday.
Community Fund, last Monday.
Chamber of Commerce, third

Tuesday.
Emmitsburg Municipal Band.

rehearsal every Monday evening
at 8 o'clock, VFW annex.

Girl Scouts, every Friday at
4:00 p. m.

Grange, 1st and 3rd Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m.
Holy Name Society, 3rd Tues-

day at 7:30 p. m.
Homemakers Club, 4th Thurs-
Irldian Lookout Conservation

Club, 4th Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Knights of Columbus, 1st and

3rd Mondays at 8:00 p. m.
Lions Club, 2nd and 4th Mon-

day at 6:15 p. m.
Luther League, 1st and 3rd

Sunday.
Lutheran Church Council, last

Tuesday.
Masonic Lodge, 2nd and 4th

7hursday at 8:00 p. m.
PTA, Emmitsburg Public School.

4th Wednesday.
PTA, St. Joseph's High School.

:rid Tuesday, 8 p. m.
PTA, Mother Seton School, 2nG

Thursday.
United Lutheran Church Woniei

1st Thursday.
Vigilant Hose Co., 2nd Tues-

day at 7:30 p. m.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 1st

Wednesday.
VFW Auxiliary, 1st. Thursday.

Comedian Heads
Heart Fund Drive
Comedian Jack Benny has been

named National Chairman of the
1959 Heart Fund door - to - door
Drive, to be held throughout
Maryland on Heart Sunday, Feb.
22. The appointment of Mr. Ben-
ny was made known by Baltimore
civic leader Charles P. McCor-
mick, who is General Chairman
of the nationwide Drive to raise
funds to support activities of the
Heart Association.

In October. at San Francisco,
Mr. Behny was honored by the
Association with the award of the
"Heart and Torch" citation of
the American Heart Association
for outstanding service in the
fight against heart disease.
Jack Benny was the "walking

man" of the original Heart Fund
send-off in 1947 by the Ralph Ed-
wards "T rut h or Consequences"
radio-identification contest. The
Benny - Edwards radio contest
raised $1,500,000 which launched
the Heart Association as a vol-
untary health agency.
In his new Heart Sunday as-

signment, Mr. Benny assumes the
leadership of more than 1,500,000
Heart Fund volunteers who will
call on their neighbors in com-
munities throughout the nation.
During the second annual Heart

Fund Campaign in 1949, Mr. Ben-
ny was voted "King of Hearts."
In the ensuing years he has par-
ticipated consistently in enlisting
public support for the Heart
cause.

FRACTURES NOSE

Jerry Bohlinger, 22, Mt. St.
Mary's College basketball player,
was treated at the Warner. Hos-
pital, Gettysburg, for a fracture
and laceration of his nose sus-
tained while playing against
American U. Tuesday evening.

Personals
Miss Margaret Walters, 'York,

spent the weekend with her moth-
er, Mrs. Bernard Walters and
family, Waynesboro Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reifsnider

volt substations are listed for
construction at Luray, Virginia;
and Garrett County, Carlos Junc-
tion, and Montgomery County in
Maryland.
This 23 million dollar budget

represents another long - range
forecast for the power production
and transmission facilities of the
local utility company. Last year,
PE completed work on the record
$33 million budget for 1956, 1957
and 1958.

The,eareless smoker

and sons, Douglas and Wayne, Mrs. Earl Kugler, DePaul St.
visited Sunday with Mrs. Reif-
snider's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ashbaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rodgers

and son, Baltimore, visited over
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Topper and family and
Mrs. Thornton Rodgers.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kugler,

Thurmont, visited Sunday with
Mr. Kugler's parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wivell,
Lakewood, N. J., spent the week-
end visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Joy and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wivell and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Neiderer,

Hanover, visited during the week-
end with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Keepers and family.

VFW SEVENTH DISTRICT

DANCE
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 28

Johnny Pickard Trio
$1.25 Per Person - VFW Annex

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Dancing from 9 to 12 Midnight

PUBLIC INVITED

Which Industry Now Betters
the Living of 3 Out of 4

Maryland Families?
...Here Are Some Surprising Facts
About The Trading Stamp Industry

So far, whenever our nation's
economy has needed expansion,
a new industry has sprung up to
help the country go ahead.

The automobile industry, em-
ploying millions, was followed
closely by the development of
radio and radio broadcasting to
make more millions of jobs.
Then came the airplane in-
dustry, air conditioning, plastics,
television, frozen foods, to
change our lives some more.

The trading stamp industry,
while not new, belongs to this
expansion group and has been
one of the fastest growing of
all. Today it betters the living of
more than 3 out of 4 Maryland
families who save tradingstamps.

Obviously, an industry affect-
ing such a large proportion of
Maryland's population must
bring far-reaching benefits for
Maryland's economy. And it

does. In 1957 the trading stamp
industry bought $5,416,000
worth of products from Mary-
land's manufacturers. In one way
or another, it provided employ-
ment for 517 Maryland people
in many different industries.

The people in the trading
stamp industry, its merchandise
and redemption stores, its ware-
houses and transportation and
all the activity that goes on within
it are integrated economically
everywhere within our state.

Thus it seems plain that the
trading stamp industry along
with the 136,500 Maryland
women it serves has become,
like other expansion industries,
a living, vital segment of Mary-
land's economy_

This message is published as public
information by THE SPEFtRY AND
HUTCHINSON COMPANY, originator
63 years ago of S&H Green Stamps.

Mid-Winter Bargains
PEARLWICK HAMPERS
were $11.95-now $9.95

BATH MATS
were $5.95-now $4.25

WELCOME DOOR MATS
were $1.98-now $1.49

SPECIAL FOR FEBRIVRY
3-PC. FOAM RUBBER PARLOR SUIT

was $249.95-now $199.95

ZUMBLE BROTHERS
HOME FURNISHINGS

West Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

. Ira, k

• '3 fithill\ 114J13). t

'

DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THE MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES
IN OUR FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE!
.. EVERYTHING GREATLY REDUCED .

WENTZ'S
121 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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1.1.0,24Le A.AeLasso....

Shocking Revelations

When the Chinese Commu-

nist instructors conducted their

classes for American GI pris-

oners 'of war in North Korea

—brain washing most of them

into a degree of cooperation—

they used books by American

authors who had overempha-

sized our defects, the Inlet-

tractive things in America —

vice, political corruption, rac-

ial conflict, the greediness of

iome employers, the failure of

some people to prosper. The

brain washers played up these

things, distorting the full pic-

ture until in the minds of the

GI's, who were educationally

unprepared for such an exper-

ience, the good things about

America faded from the con-

sciousness and" our American

system became something bad.

In his examination of to-

day's high school textbooks in

American history, as reported

in his new book, "Brain Wash-

ing in the High Schools," Dr.

E. Merrill Root found that

some of the most widely used

'texts similarly overemphasized

unattractive conditions and in-

cidents and give a distorted

picture of important events in

the founding and growth of

our American system. One-

sided or distorted presentation

of history tends Lc) make chil-
dren disrespectful of their her-

itage. In such a misinformed

state of mind they are ripe tar-

gets for the sly propaganda

beckoning toward various forms

of Socialism—"the wave of the

future."

One-Sided Picture

"Cartoons in several of these

0 texts," Dr. Root report s,

"splash the ills of American

life across the pages. The

craze for gambling in stocks

in the late 1920's is made

graphic . . . One cartoon stres-

ses child labor, another revels

in an industrial slump, other

pictures gloat over 'a typical

tenement,' the corruption of

the Republican Party, the Sen-

ate of the United States as

subservient to 'the trust.' One

picture reiterates an indus-

trial slump, another plays up

the Homestead Strike luridly

(beset with violence and blood-

shed), another the Pullman

Strike . . .
"The point is not," observes

Dr. Root, "that the dark areas

of American history should be

hidden, but that the undoubted

excellences of America are hid-

den (in 10 textbooks studied);

the authors make vivid much

of the real or fancied evil of

the American story, but one

wonders why the story is not

balanced with its glory, as his-

torical proportions require."

Shocking Facts

The authors cite as their au
-

thorities a number of Left Win
g

writers and propagandists, for

instance: Howard Fast, Com-

munist propagandist who just

recently announced he had brok-

en with the Party; Gunnar

Myrdal, Swedish Socialist who

has shown a warmth toward

Soviet Russia; Carey McWil-

liams, who has one of the l
ong-

est Communist-front records
 in

U. S. government files; Gene

Weltfish, vigorous Communist-

fronter who publicly asserted

that the United States engaged

in germ warfare in Korea, and

who was dismissed from Colum-

bia University because she re-

fused to testify as to her mem
-

bership in the Communist Par
-

ty.
These and others of their ilk

are among the "authorities"

cited in book after book among

the 11 examined by Dr. R
oot.

Books by Albert E. Kahn, cited

commendably as an 'authority

by some of these textbook au
-

thors, actually were used by the

Reds in Korea to "brain wash"

American GI's. Kahn took the

Fifth Amendment before a Sen-

ate committee on the questio
n

'of his Communist Party mem-

bership. The Senate Internal

Securities Committee reported:

"American boys were forced by

their captors to read and re-

port favorably on these works

of Albert E. Kahn (degrading

America and praising Soviet

Russia) or face starvation, tor-

HIGH GIVEE

LAKES LOCATED AT HIGH
ALTRUDES ARE OPTER

STOCKED BY PLANES WHICH
DROP THE FISH Wk LE IN
RJGHT THE FISH ARE

UNHARMED BY THE R

TRIP THROUGH SPACE.

MICROBE MINERS

THE BUREAU OF MINES HAS
DISCOVERED THAT SOME BACTERIA

ACTUALLY ARE ABLE TO EXTRACT

METALS, SUCH AS COPPER AND-
MANGANESE, FROM THEIR ORES.

IT IS POSSIBLE THAT SOME DAY

THESE BACTERIA MAY BE USEO

TO PROCESS °REV

WHEN YOU PURCHASE U.S. SAVINGS (ROND
A 'CU ARE ASSISTING AMERICA

IN ITS SWFORTS TO SIKE/VGTHEN rrs PEACE PONER--.040—YOU ARE

GETTING BACK *ROO FOR EVERY WO 'YOU INVEST!

tlify fbrehead always seems -to be covered 
with

*tie spohs and bumps. Are these caused by eet'sCue-

Nue and how can I pe rsd of them t •

A: If these blemishes are just appearing on your fore-
head they're more likely being caused

 by a fallout of dust,

dandruff and oil from your hair. especiall
y if you wear bangs.

Emotion can create some skin disturba
nces but they're

usually not quite as localized as yours.

Wear your hair beck from your face, or comb it I'D the

side so that it isn't touching your forehead.

Remember +o keep your hair very clean.
Shampoo it twice a week and brush it', one
hundred strokes, every night.

When you wash your face, spend a little extr
a hme

massaging your brow with soapy lather, rinse
 thor-

oughly and follow up with an application of 
astrin-

gent or skin freshener. If your skin is inc
lined to

be oily, Liquefying Cream, smoothed on 
and then

removed immediately wit
h tissues, will absorb

any dirt and oil that's crept deep into your pores
,

below the soap and water level.

C Copyright 1958 Pond's Good Grooming Service 
18 7E1

ture and probable death."

Special Pleading
These high school history

textbooks show an easily dis-

cernible (to the mature mind)

bias against conservative poli-

ticians and for "liberals." They

discount Communist Fifth Col-

umn activities within our gcv-

ernment and in defense indus-

tries as the "Red Scare." They

do not bring forth the histor-

ical details of the Alger Hiss

case or the Harry Dexter White

case in which Communist agents

were found to be entrenched

and wielding influential power

in the most sensitive areas of

our national government. The

impression given is that our

Congressional and Justice De-

partment anti-Communist activ-

No. 19069 Equity

In The Circuit Court For

Frederick County, In Equity

RICHARD SCHAEFFER
VS.

MARY SCHAEFFER

The object of this Bill is to

procure a divorce A VINCULO

MATRIMONII by the Plaintiff,

Richard Schaeffer, from the De-

fendant, Mary Schaeffer.

The Bill states in substance

that the parties were married on

June 8, 1947 in Lawrence, Mass-

achusetts, by a regularly Or-

dained Minister of the Gospel;

that the Plaintiff is a resident

of Frederick County, Maryland,

having resided therein for more

than one year past; that the De-

fendant is a non-resident of the

State of Maryland, her last

known address being 324 Market

Street, Lawrence, Massachusetts;

that no children have been born

as a result of said marriage; that

the Defendant deserted the Plain-

tiff on or about December 31,

1954, and they have remained

continuously and uninterruptedly

separate and apart since said

date, being more than eighteen

(18) months last past; that the

Plaintiff gave his wife no just

cause to desert him and no cause

to break her marriage vows in

any way; and that said desertion

was deliberate and final and ther
e

is no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation between the par-

ties. The Bill prays that the De
-

fendant be divorced A VINCU-

LO MATRIMONII, and for 
gen-

eral relief.
It is thereupon this 5th day of

February, 1959, by the Circuit

Court for Frederick County, 
sit-

ting as a Court of Equity, OR
-

DERED that the Plaintiff give

notice to the said non-resident

Defendant of the objects and

substance of this Bill by causing

a copy of the same to be pub-

lished in some newspaper pub-

lished in Frederick County, once

a week for four successive 
weeks

prior to the 14th day of Mar
ch,

1959, commanding her to be an
d

appear in this Court in person

or by Solicitor on or before 
the

14th day of April, 1959, and sho
w

cause, if any she has, why a De
-

cree should not be passed as

prayed.
Ellis C. Wachter

Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Frederick County

Edward D. Storm

Solicitor for Complainant

Filed February 5, 1959
2.1314t

No. 19060 Equity

In the Circuit Court For

Frederick County, In Equity

ANTHONY J. GOLASZEWSKI

VS.

BETTY J. GOLASZEWSKI

The object of this Bill is to

procure a divorce A VINCULO

MATRIMONNI by the Plaintiff,

Anthony J. Golaszewski, from 
the

Defendant, Betty J. Golasz
ewski.

The Bill states in substance

that the parties were married
 on

March 23, 1947, in Baltimore,

Maryland, by Reverend Davies
, a

regularly ordained Minister of
 the

Gospel; that the Plaintiff is a

resident of Frederick County,

Maryland, having resided therein

for more than one year last p
ast;

that the Defendant is a non-r
esi-

dent of the State of Maryland,

residing in the State of Texas

for a short time, her post office

address being 5612 Hudson Street
,

Dallas, Texas; that two children,

namely, Beverly J. and Josephine,

were born as a result of said mar-

riage; that during the year 1952,

the parties separated voluntarily

and since that time have volun-

tarily lived separate and apart;

and that there is no reasonable

hope or expectation of a recon-

ciliation. The Bill prays that the

Defendant be divorced A VIN-

CULO MATRIMONII, and for

general relief.
It is thereupon this 20th day

of January, 1959, by the Circuit

Court for Frederick County, sit-

ting as a Court of Equity, OR-

DERED that the Plaintiff give

notice to the said non-resident

Defendant of the qbjects and sub-

stance of this Bill by causing a

copy of the same to be published

in some newspaper published in

Frederick County, once a week

for four successive weeks prior

to the 2tst day of February, 1959,

commanding her to be and appear

in this Court in person or by So-

licitor, on or before the 24th day

of March, 1959, and show cause,

if any she has, why a Decree

should not be passed as prayed.

Filed January 20, 1959
Ellis C. Wachter

Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Frederick County

Edward D. Storm
Solicitor for Complainant
1 130I4t

New Cancer

Treatments Studied
New radium techniques for the

treatment of cancer are being

developed at the department of

radiology of the University of

Maryland School of Medicine with

the aid of an American Cancer

ities largely constitute "witch-

hunting."
Every citizen should read Dr.

Root's book and then, in co-

operation with local school au-

thorities, see that contaminat-

ed teachings are replaced with

books by authors who clearly

show an objective fairness to-
ward American institutions and

our American system.

Society grant of $16,374.

In announcing the grant, Dr.

John M. Dennis, head of the de-

partment, said that the work is

being conducted by Dr. Fernando

G. Bloedorn, director of the di-

vision of radiotherapy.

Radium treatment for cancer

has been studied intensively at

the division of radiotherapy ever

since its organization three years

ago.. Members of the division are

convinced that in well-chosen cas-

es it is the treatment of choice,

when correctly performed. It is

especially useful in treating skin

cancer of the head and neck.

University Hospital has an un-

usually large supply of radium

and the radiotherapy division ha
s

attracted patients and students

from many of the leading U. S.

ATTENTIO H!

Members of the
Gettysburg Moose
—FREE PRIZE GAME EVERY FRIDAY NIGH

T—

Free Prizes Awarded — Come in and Win!

Dancing Saturday Night, Feb. 14, 1959

BILL KRANTZ ORCHESTRA

—BIG FLOOR SHOW—

Ernest Hall Show from Wash., D. C.

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
Phone Thurmont 6381 — Frederick MO. 2-1181

•

F.D.A.F.

Come see

you can
save.

59 Ford Fairlane 500 . . one of the 23

new Fords that ride on Tyrex cord tires.

• •

with the
59 FORD

4714:

medical centers as well as from

abroad.

SELLS PROPERTY

Dr. and Mrs. Charles R. Wil-

liams, Emmitsburg, have sold a
double house at 72-74 W. King St.,

Littlestown, to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry D. Zimmerman, Gettysburg R5.
William A. Bighorn, Gettysburg

realter made the sale.

The American Flag was first
officially displayed over Alaska

when Russian troops lowered

their flag and U. S. Marines hoist-

ed the Stars and Stripes at Sit-

ka on Oct. 18, 1867.

BISER ELECTRIC
Phone Thurmont 2232

TV Antennas and all kinds
of contract work

—Riser Paint Contractor—
Phone Thurmont 2347

All Kinds of Painting and
Contract Work

•MOMMININP4OMMIdNesie444

ENJOYABLE DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

American Legion Post, Emmitsburg, Md.

MUSIC BY THESE OUTSTANDING ORCHESTRAS

Friday, February 13

FOUR TONES

Friday, February 20

WOODY FREE TRIO

SEE THE '59 FORDS
NOW ON DISPLAY

ALSO A-1 USED CARS & TRUCKS

1958 Ford Country Sedan, V-8, R&H, Cruiseomatic.

1956 Pontiac 4-dr.; R&H; Hydramatic.
1955 Ford Custom Tudor, V-8; H.
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air'; 2-Dr.; R&H; Clean.
1953 Buick Convertible; R&H; Clean.
1953 Dodge 4-Door Sedan; Heater,
1953 Chevrolet Tudor, R&H.
1953 Plymouth Fordor; 0.D.; R&H.
1952 Chevrolet Tudor; R&H.
1951 Pontiac Tudor; R&H.
1951 Mercury Forklor; R&H.
1950 Ford V-8 Fordor; R&H.

1952 Dodge V2 -Ton Pickup, R&H.

SPERRY'S GARAGE
Phone HI. 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.

SAVE UP TO $102.75 IN COST

Yes, Ford, the big seller with the lowest price
 tag, can

save you up to $102.75 on the list price, includ
ing radio,

heater, Fordomatic and V-8. And that's just the

beginning. To show you big additional savings, we've

prepared a FORD SAVINGS BOOK which 
lets you

figure for yourself how you'll . . .

SAVE UP TO $126 ON OTHER ACCESSORIES

If you add other accessories, including air condit
ioning,

you'll save up to $126 over Ford's nearest compe
tition.

SAVE UP TO $40 ON GAS!

Nickels add up fast because both standard Ford e
ngines

—V-8 and Six—thrive on regular gas, saving you u
p to

50 a gallon.

SAVE ON SENSIBLE STYLING!

Ford's sensible styling is not only comfort-designed but

built to stay in style longer, too.

SAVE ON RESALE VALUE!

Fords traditionally bring you more at trade-in time.

Proof that you're ahead in a Ford all the way!

•

.4-4- 
• • -

GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL

FORD SAVINGS BOOK

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

FORD DEALER'S!

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

we,

SAFETY GLASS

•

WIN A 59 FORD

PLUS SI0,000 CASH AND A PICTURE YOURSELF IN A 59 FORD—AND WIN A TRIPLE GRAND
 PRIZE

GLORIOUS HOLLYWOOD VACATION I 
Hundreds Of Other fabulous prizes in the Sylvania Photoflash Con

test
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR FULL INFORMATION

Get your amen" blank and Mn official rules 
at your

Ford Dealer's or where,.,' Sylvania Blue Dot Flastabv
lbs

are sold. Contest doses midnight. March 15,1959
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Read Matthew 11:25-30.
God so loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting
life. (John 3:16.)
Why do so many of us wander

through this life thinking, acting,
talking like hollow men, misun-
derstanding and being misunder-
stood?
Why? Does God want us to be

cars an a track leading nowhere'
No. To be empty shells? No.
We were put on this earth for

a reason: To seek God—know

11.0.•••••••00.04.~,aa004,....••••••••••,...,..0

Business Services
11101,#INIYINIPI41.4114141.011,04•••••••••••••••

ATRONIZE our Advertisers. 'these
arms ape reliable and have proven through

”arip that they handle only quality
products and offer Walled professiona:
Ilsrvlee and advice to their patrons.

DINNERWARE
—By—

ROYAL DOULTON
WEDGWOOD
SPODE
FRANCONIA

BLOCHER'S
"Jewelers Since 1887"
25-27 Chambersburg St.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.
Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Complete Optical Repairs
—HOURS---

Monday: 10 A. M. - 9 P. M.
Wednesday: 10 A. M.-5 P. M.
Friday: 10 A. M. - 9 P. M.

PHONES:
EMMITSBURG HI 7-5191
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

—REASONABLE RATES—

ON

RADIO & TV SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

EUGENE E.
MYERS

222 W. Main St.
Phone HI. 7-2202
EMMITSBURG, MD.

C. E. WILSON
Funeral Home

Successor to S. L. Allison
Funeeal Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

tia.4

Fast and. Dependable

Prescription Service
Accuracy

Comes

First

•

Your
Result
Drug
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

• Dr. D. L. Beegle
Ci1114()PltACT014

TMMTTSBURG MARYLAND

cELAGEW,`
Florist Shop

theA, Pixtr Room-
• THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Him—love Him—witness to Him.
Where can we meet Him?

In prayer, in God's Word, in oth-
er persons.
How can we approach Him?

Through Christ.
Does God in Christ really love

us—care about us? Yes. "For
God so loved the world that he
gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him, should
not perish, but have everlasting
life."
His works beckon: "Come unto

me . . . My yoke is easy, and
my burden is light."
The yokes of this world are

burdensome, but His yoke is a
blessing to bear. An early saint,
Bernard of Clairvaux, says with
so much truth:
"0 blessed burden that makes

all burdens light;
"0 blessed yoke that bears the

bearer up." •
Prayer
O God, Thou eternal love, give

me grace and courage to take the
yoke of Christ upon me and be
lifted up with His peace in my
soul. I ask it in the name of
Him who died that I might live.
Amen.
Thought For The Day

I will take upon me the "bles-
sed yoke that bears the bearer up.

Dan Damon (Pennsylvania)

•

College Sponsors
World Affairs Day
Robert Borchardt, Press Secre-

tary of the Embassy of the Fed-
eral Republic of West Germany,
and Henry B. Cox, Public Affairs

BABSON

Writes . . .

BY ROGER W. BABSON

Babson Discusses
The Tourist Business
BABSON PARK, Mass., Feb.

12—Our tourist business start-
ed in a very small way some
50 or more years ago. It grew
steadily but slowly, until the
automobile revolutionized it.
Automobiles And Tourists
The automobile has actually

done harm to
the summer
hotel business
of the north.
Because of the
lack of busi-
ness, the great
summer hotels
of New Eng-
land are grad-
ually being

torn down.' The majority of
people who travel in the north
by auto during the summer stop
at motels as transients. They
no longer stay for a month, or
for the entire summer, as they

Advisor of the Office of German
Affairs of the United States De-
partment of State, will speak at
a World Affairs Day sponsored
by the International Relations
Club of Saint Joseph College, Em-
mitsburg. The event will take
place on February 14 at the col-
lege.

Gettysburg College; Hood Col-
lege; Mount St. Mary's College;
Loyola College; and Notre Dame
of Maryland College, will con-
tribute five student speakers who
will present a part of the history
of Germany since World War II.

Miss Flavia Reps, president of
the Saint Joseph College IRC,
will give the welcoming address
and Miss Katherine Saunders mill
chairman the discussion. Gilbert
L. Oddo, professor of social stud-
ies and moderator of the slub,
will make the concluding remarks.

Medical Milestones
Hormone Drugs Used In Heart Disease

A real medical milestone for heart patients was announced recently
at a round-table discussion in San Francisco, during the annual meet-
ing of the American Medical Association. Six of the nation's out-
standing physicians revealed that the widely-used steroid, predni-
lone, has proved effective in the treatment of conjestive heart failure
and rheumatic heart disease, • 
among other things.
Dr. Allen D. Riemer, assistant

clinical professor of medicine,
University of Colorado, made the
report.

Further good news came when
Dr. Edwin R. Levine, assistant
clinical professor of medicine,
Chicago Medical School, reported
that there is no question that the
use of prednisone is valuable in
treating acute inflammatory tu-
berculosis.
The synthetic hormones were

discovered when scientists al-
tered the structural formula of
cortisone. These newer products
are more powerful and have a
lower rate of side effects than
cortisone. The first, and still most
widely accepted synthetic steroid
product available to physicians
is Meticorten, brought out by
Schering Corporation in 1955.
Much research on the steroids is
still going on, in the belief that
their full potential in treating di-
seases has not yet been fully
realized.
Only recently several new

forms of the synthetic steroids
have been introduced. On this
matter, Dr. Hylan A. Bickerman,
associate clinical professor of
medicine, College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Columbia Univer-
sity, said:
"Alterations in the structural

formula of cortisone have re-

suited in the synthesis of a num-
ber of steroid (drugs), more po-
tent and with lower incidence of
side effects than the parent com-
pound. Prednisone, the first of
these, has been subjected to ex-
tensive clinical trial for the past
three and a half to four years.
As to the more recently intro-
duced steroids, methylpredniso-
lone and triamcinolone, only the
experience gained from long, con-
tinued use over a corresponding
period of years can ' determine
their true status."
There seems no question that

the steroids have played and are
destined to play an increasingly
important role in treating a large
number of diseases of man.

used to do.
On the other hand, the auto

has helped southern business,
especially that of Florida, New
Mexico, and Arizona,—and also
the Pacific 'Coast. Moreover,
many who go South as tourists
remain to take up residence.
This does not apply, however,
to tourists who travel north
in the summer.
Cost Of Living

Tourists also find that the
cost of living is less in the
south. This fact is encouraging
more people to retire on their
social security money. Furth-
ermore, in the north it is more
difficult for a person to get a
part-time position in order to
secure the permitted extra in-
come up to $1,200 above social
security which he needs in or-
der to live reasonably comfort-
ably.
In several southern and

southwestern states, new in-
dustrial concerns are locating
which make a specialty of em-
ploying these part-time workers.
The new low-priced cars which
can be bought today enable
families to have two small eco-
nomical cars, and this is a
great help to part-time work-
ers.
How 'And Where To Buy?
After deciding where you

would like to live—in Florida,
for instance — write to the
Chamber of Commerce of that
city and inquire as to the op-
portunities for securing part-
time work. Tell the Chamber
your trade and your age, and
add the information that you
have an auto. Of course, you
will not buy any property in
any southern state without first
seeing it.
When buying a house or lot

in any tourist section, buy at
the end of the tourist season.
This means in September (aft-
er Labor Day) or in October in
the north. Or in May or June
in the south.
Motels As An Investment

Motels, as business invest-
ments, are subject to several
disadvantages. For one thing,
the owner must pay taxes, in-
terest charges, insurance, and
maintenance costs for twelve
months each year, while his
profits are usually limited to
six months or less. Even so,
it was possible to make ends
meet when there were very
few motels; but now they are
so thick that the competition
is terrible.

In addition to the above ec-
onomic difficulty, one's invest-
ment may be wiped out by a
change of routes. When one
buys a motel, it may be on a
heavily traveled road; but then
the state, or the federal gov-
ernment, may decide to build a
new toll road or freeway which
will leave the motel on a desert-
ed highway.
The Investors League

This is a non-profit, non-
partisan organization of invest-
ors united for action in de-
fense both of present legitimate
investments and of free enter-
prise unhampered by unfair
government competition. It
was established in 1942 with
headquarters at 234 Fifth Av-
enue, New York City. I es-
pecially commend the work of
the Florida Division, of which
Dr. Thomas H. Odeneal of 3115
So. Peninsula Drive, Daytona
Beach, FlOrida, is the able
President.

All present owners of mo-
tels or of Turnpike Revenue
Bonds whose livelihoods or in-
vestments are threatened by the
new freeways, for which the
federal government has appro-
priated $3'7,000,000,000, should
join this Investors League and
as1; it to urge the government
to make sure that their invest-
ments are fairly protected.

rETWEEN BUDGET, MEDIUM, and

PERMANENT WAVES?

You Should Know — and with

We Can Demonstrate It to Yob
Don't be bewildered by the difference in cost of per-
manent waves. With Realistic Permanent Waves there is
a definite reason for the difference and we can demon.

strate it. Whether you prefer a style that demands tight,

snappy curls or soft, molded waves—you can have exactly
what you want with a Realistic way*. What is more,
Realistic offers a special prescription wave for every type

and condition of hair.

BEAUTY NOOK
atrs. Virginia R. Elder, Proprietress

For Appointment, Phone HI. 7-4871
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

LUXURY-PRICED

iFormers Offered
Alternate Method
For Figuring Income
Self-employed farmers may use

an alternate method for figuring
their earnings from their farm,
W. S. King, district Manager of
the local Social Security Admin-
istration office, and Irving Machiz,
District Director of Internal Rev-
enue, reminded farm operators to-
day.

(1) If your gross income from
agricultural self - employment is
not more than $1800, you may
count as your net farm earnings
either your actual net or 2/3 of
your farm gross income;
(2) If your gross farm income

is more than $1800, and your net
farm earnings are less than $1200,

you may either use your actual
net or $1200;
(3) If your gross farm income

is more than $1800 and your net
farm earnings are $1200 or more,
you must use the actual amount
of your net earnings.
Mr. Machiz added that use .f

the the option enables farmers with
gross income as low as $600 to
obtain social security protection
for themselves in their old age
and for their survivors in case
of death. However, he emphasized
that regardless of the way in
which you figure your net earn-
ings, you must have net earnings
of at least $400 (from farming
alone, or in combination with
other SE earnings) in order to
get social security credit for the
year,
In addition to the revised op-

tional method, the law provides

social security coverag
farm owners who re
or crop shares from
mers. If the farm-land
his agreement with I
materially participates
production or managems
duction of the farm cr4
on his land, this incom
reported for social sect
poses.
Requests for inform:

garding taxes due and
turn forms should be di
the Internal Revenue
Frederick. Questions 4.'4
the old-age, survivors,
ability insurance progran
answered by your social
office at Hagerstown.

Mirriam's turkey is ti
est of the four forms of
can turkeys.—Sports AfiE

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphan's Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the estate of

ALLEN E. BOLLINGER
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 19th day of July,
1959 next; they may otherwise
by law be excluded from all ben-
efit of said estate. Those indebt-
ed to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 12th

day of January, 1959.
EMMA LOUISE BOLLINGER

Executrix
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 111615t

USED 1115
1958 Ford Fairlane 500 4-Dr. Sed.; R&H; Fordomatic.
1957 Chev. Belaiir WI' V-8; overdrive, R&H; extra deal

one owner.
1956 Dodge Tudor Sedan, 6-Cylinder; R&M
1956 Plymouth Tudor Savoy, V-8; Heater. Low mileage. •
1955 Ford Victoria, 4-Dr.; Heater; low mileage.
1950 Chevrolet 2-door; good price.

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

Phone HI. 7-3451 Emmitsburg, Maryland

COMPARE AND SAVE UP TO 40%
ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE RATES

A simple phone call to your local Nationwide Insurance Agent may save you many
dollars on your auto premium payments. With auto rates on the rise, it'll pay
you to check BEFORE you buy . . . yes, CHECK and COMPARE!

COST: Nationwide rates are lower than most due to our "select risk" policy of
insuring careful drivers and our efficient mutual management!

CLAIMS: Over 50% of all claims paid in 24 hours after receipt of final papers...neary 70% in 72 hours!

COVERAGE: Nationwide's broad protection means real peace of mind behind thewheel . . . meets all of the financial responsibility laws.
Check with your Nationwide representative TODAY . . . and start your savings

TOMORROW!

"Ask About The 15% Discount on Your Second Family Car!"

PAUL W. CLAYPOOL
PHONE HILLCREST 7-2266 EMMITSBURG, MD.

'4•""`,.jot eft,,VOrttetrr A.40 !, r, .

RECAPTURING THE SERENITY
OF A TIME LONG AGO

Sometimes on a quiet street of a sequestered village, one can
sense the tranquility of yesteryear's simple life and sturdy vir-
tues. Today's pace is faster, its problems more complex, but
the virtue of thrift, so esteemed by our forebears, can still con-
tribute most importantly to our peace of mind. Systematic
saving remains today as always, the keystone of happy, con-
tented living.

The Farmers State Bank
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
21/2 ';;; Interest on Savings Accounts

PHONE THURHONT 4221
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By ED WEENTZ

Battlefield Earthmoving, Inc., Is Equipped
To Handle All Excavating, Grading And Paving;
Has 23 Different Types Of Eauipment

Battlefield Earthmoving, Inc.,
of Lincoln Way, Seven Stars, is
a fully equipped and experienced
excavating and paving organiza-
tion, set up to handle all work
in its field.
Earthmoving jobs of all types

for foundations, highways, drive-
ways and other purposes are
handled by the firm, which does
work in connection with resident-
ial, industrial, commercial and in-
stitutional building programs of

all types.
Battlefield Earthmoving, Inc.,

is presently building the road into
the Grotto at Mt. St. Mary's, and
is also doing the grading at the
college for the Men's Residential
Hall and the Student Union Build-
ing.
The firm has 23 different types

of equipment including graders,
rollers, trucks and all other nec-
essary pieces of heavy machinery
for supplying a complete exca-

vating and paving service.
Established for three years, the

firm was formerly known as J.
A. Baker, Inc., and has been at
the present location since last
fall.

Russell W. Maitland, who has
20 years of experience in this
field, is president of Battlefield
Earthmoving, Inc., heading a cap-
able staff of 20 employees. Mrs.
Helen L. Maitland is secretary
and treasurer of the firm.

Criterion Motor Lodge, Gettysburg, Features
14 Modern Units With Finest Facilities For
Guests Including Air Conditioning, Baths
The Criterion Motor Lodge, 337 during the summer months, the

Carlisle St., Gettysburg, is a ful- motor lodge is air conditioned
and for their convenience there
is a restaurant just adjacent to
the lodge.
The Criterion Motor Lodge of-

fers an ideal place to put up ov-
erflow guests in local area homes
and you may recommend it with

For the comfort of its guests confidence that friends will find

ly equipped modern motor lodge
with all facilities for the com-
fort of its guests.

Attracting a steady patronage
of guests, the Criterion Motor
Lodge has 14 nicely furnished
units with baths\ and showers.

it convenient and comfortable.
Bill Warren, proprietor of the

motor lodge since early this year,
has an efficient staff of four em-
ployees to provide friendly service
and it is open seven days a week,
24 hours a day all year around.
For further information and

reservations, call the Criterion
Motor Lodge at Gettysburg 1436.

Harold E. Cluks, Gettysburg Builder, Does
Custom Building Of All Types Of Homes,
Including Ranch Type And Split-Levels
Harold E. Cluks, building con-

tractor, of Gettysburg R. D. I,
specializes in residential construc-
tion work featuring custom build-
ing of home of all types.
Ranch-type homes, bungalows

and split-levels are among the
types of homes built by Mr. Cluks,
who handles the entire job, build-
ing to plans and specifications.

All phases of home construc-

tion except masonry work and
plastering, are handled by Mr.

Cluks, who is thoroughly experi-
enced in construction work.
He has been in the building

field for 12 years and established
his own contracting business four
years ago, since serving many
satisfied customers in a 30-mile
radius.
He is fully equipped to render

prompt service and plans to build
a wood cabinet shop to fill his
own contracting needs for cab-
inetry. Mr. Cluks has a capable

staff which ranges from five to
ten at full season.
The use of top grade materials,

including the finest lumber and
Johns Manville insulation mater-
ials, plus first class workman-
shi p has been a combination
which Mr. Cluks has used to win
the approval of many customers.
He will be pleased to discuss
your building . needs with you.
Call him at Gettysburg 2029-Y
for estimates and advice.

The Lamp Post Tea Room, Gettysburg, Offers
Variety Of Fine Foods; Has Full Menu With
Steaks, Chops, Home-made Rolls, Pastries
The Lamp Post Tea Room, 301

Carlisle St., Gettysburg, features
s, variety of fine foods, offering
a full menu of deliciously pre-
pared,j and attractively served
foods.'

Breakfast, lunch and dinner are
served at the Lamp Post Tea
Room, which includs steaks, chops
and other popular meat courses
on its menu.
The home made rolls, muffins

_st  

and pastries are a particular fav-
orite with patrons of this fine
restaurant, which is recommended
by Duncan Hines and is a, mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania Restaur-
ant Association and the Gettys-
burg Council of Restaurants.
Many patrons from throughout
is acea as well a:: visitors find

h. e Lamp Post Tea Room
e finest foods and friend-

al times.

Mrs. Edna Tuckey is propri-
etor of the restaurant, estab-
lished last April. She has been
in the restaurant field for 15

I years and employs a capable
'staff of 13 full and part-time em-
ployees.
The Lamp Post Restaurant is

open from 7 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Stop in soon for a fine meal. Call
Gettysburg 1419 for all informa-
tion.

Witherow's Grocery Store, Barlow, Has
Full Line Of Table Foods And Other Needs
Witherow's Grocery Store, at

Barlow, is a complete store with

a full line of table foods and

many other general needs.

Serving folks in a wide area,

Witherow's Grocery Store carries
all popular groceries including na-
tional brands and features a se-
lections of cold luncheon meats.

Witherow's Grocery Store also
handles Texaco quality products,
including Texaco gasoline, oil and

kerosene.
Established in 1928, this well-

known store has been owned and
operated for three years by John
Witherow and his wife, B. Ruth,
who provide friendly service for

their many customers.
The store is open from 8 a. m.

to 10:30 ,p.m. daily and from 9
a. m. to 6 p. m. on Sunday, en-
abling customers to obtain many
general needs every day.
For quality products and fine

service, stop in at Witherow's
Grocery Store. Call Gettysburg
2010-X for information.

George E. Palmer Is Distributor For All
Leading Brands Of Beer And Other Beverages
George E. Palmer operates a

modern drive-in beer distributing
business on Hanover Road, Lit-
tlestown, offering all leading na-
Conally advertised brands of
beer and soft drinks.
Such well known labels as Bud-

weiser, Gunther, National, Ballan-
tine, Utica Club and Schlitz are
available at Mr. Palmer's estab-

lishment. which sells wholesale
and retail in case lots only.
Operating three trucks, Mr.

Palmer serves many customers in
Adams County and part of Frank-
lin and York Counties and has an
efficient staff of five employees.
Established in business here for
13 years, he provides superior
products and prompt service all

year around.
Mr. Palmer also sells Bortners

soft drinks and mixes in all flav-
ors, rounding out a complete se-
lection of quality beverages.
Through all seasons of the year

the best in beverages is available
from the well known distributor.
Call Littlestown 44-J for prompt
service.

Charles Lupp Handles Sylvania
Television, Services All Makes
Charles Lupp Television Serv-

ice, of 350 York St., Gettysburg,
features sales and service on fa-
mous Sylvania television sets and
is an authorized sales and serv-
ice agency.

Charles Lupp, the proprietor, is
an expert television serviceman
who has been in this field since
1949.

All makes of television sets are
serviced and repaired by Mr. Lupp
who has a fully equipped shop

and maintains an adequate stock
of spare parts. Installations of
TV antennas are also handled.

Serving customers in this area,
Mr. Lupp gives all work his per-
sonal attention and service, as-
suring the customer of reliable
service. He has been established
in business at this location for
21-2 years and was formerly on
Carlisle St. His shop is open
from 9 to 9 six days a week.
Call Gettysburg 1222 for prompt
service.
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Items Of Interest
Mrs. Ruth Six and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Six, Detour, were sup-
per guests on Sunday of Mrs.
Sydney Six and Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Smith.

Miss Estelle Houc k has re-
turned to Chicago, fll., after re-
cuperating from a recent illness
at the home of her sister Miss
Ann Houck and brother. Leslie
Houck.
A turkey dinner was served at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hahn on Sunday in honor of their
grandson, Ronnie Eyler, who cele-
brated his fifth birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eyler, Mrs. Nettie Welty, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Eyler, Josephine Eyler,
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Schildt and
daughter, Pamela, Jeanetee Del-
phey, Keymar; Lennis Welty,
Taneytown. Ronnie received many

Emmitsburg Services
ST. JOSEPH'S CATIL CHURCH
Rev. James T. Twomey, Pastor.

Fr'. Martin J. Sleasmann, C.M.,
Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30
and Low Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday
at 1:00 p. m. Confessions Satur-
days at 4:30 and 7:30 p. m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Dr. John B. Howes, supply pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. an.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

ELIAS LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor

Glenn Kauffman, Student Assist.
The First Sunday in Lent.
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
The Service, 10:30 a. m.
Junior League Valentine Party,

6:30 p. m.
Senior League, 6:30 p. m.
The Union Lenten Service will

be in the Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday night, February 18,
at 7:30 p. m.
The Elias United Lutheran

Church Women will meet Tues-
day evening, February 17, at 7:30
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Charles
Harner. Mrs Hazel Caldwell and
Mrs. Hamer, leaders.
Choir rehearsals will be held

Tuesday, February 17 at 6:30, 7
and 7:30 p. m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Worship Service, 9 a. m.
Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Junior Choir, 7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Wm. M. Hendricks, Pastor
Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Wcirship, 11:00 a. m.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Church School, 9:00 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a. m,

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev. Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor
Masses on Sunday at 7:30 and

9:30 a. m. Confessions Saturdays
at 3:30 and 7:00 p. m.

Fairfield Services.
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
The Service, 10:30 a. m.
Luther League, 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S EV. REFORMED
Rev. Mark B. Michael, Pastor
Worship Service, 9:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

LOWER MARSH CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN

Edwin P. Elliot, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

FAIRFIELD MENNONITE
Rev. Lamont A. Woelk, Pastor
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CATH. CHURCH
Rev. John J. McAnulty, Pastor
Masses at 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Lower Tract Road

Rev. H. N. Brownlee, Pastor
Worship with sermon, 9:30 a. m.

ABIGAIL
(Continued from Page One)
"In the short 2Z miles be-

tween my place and town on
Tract Road, take a short spin
and view papers, cartons—even
Christmas trees lost from the
debris wagons. Come warm
enough weather, the residents
will have to turn out and police
up the area for their own pro-
tcetion.
"How to prevent this? Real-

ly, quite simple. Not the fault
of trash collectors who distri-
'bate this debris. Just get a
law through the State Legisla-
ture requiring all trash trucks
to cover their loads with a tied-
down tarpaulin. A good cover
is not expensive and will pre-
vent the wind from reducing
their load to scattered debris.
"I have 300 to 400 yards t9

clean up as soon as the weath-
er will permit, but will I have
to continue this indefinitely? I
Ulm a clean looking roadside.
We need an enforced law re-
quiring coveted trash trucks. Is
this too much to ask?"
We are inclined to agree with

Phil Sharpe, who signs the
above communication.

In a sneeze, the expelled sir
travels about 100 miles an hour.

nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chits,

Keysville, were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dell and

children, Billy, Grant and Beckie,
and Betty Fleagle, Westminster;
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stottlemeyer,
Sabillasville; Mrs. John Baugh
and Mrs. Ethel Starner, Hanover,
were recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. William Gearhart.
Miss Doris Stover, Rocky Ridge

and Mr. Dick Simpson, Freder-
ick, attended the Ice Capades in
Washington on Friday evening.
Miss Doris Reck, Towson, spent

the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reck.
Recent visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Troxell, were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hocken-
smith, Bonneauville; Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Martz and daughter, Mary
Catherine, Utica; Mr. and Mrs.
David Stonesifer. Taneytown; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, Har-
ney; Mr. Bernard Myers, Mrs.
Theresa Desieta. and Dolly and
Jeanne Desieta.
Nancy Mathias, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mathias,
is confined to her home with the
measels.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kaas and

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sharrer
and children, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Sharrer, Sunday evening.
Mrs. Ralph Reck has reurned

home after spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. James Harry,
Sykesville.
A party was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stam-
baugh on Friday evening, the oc-
casion being the 13th birthday
of their son, Paul. Those pres-
ent were: Alice, Catherine Ann
and Lee Stambaugh; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stambaugh, Larry and
Shirley Stambaugh; Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Stambaugh, Eugene and
Richard Stambaugh; Joyce, Ed-
die, Wanda and Lois Meadows,
Emmitsburg. Games were played
and refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harrier and

daughter, Beverly, Taneytown, vis-
ited Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox.

Rev. Alton M. Motter, Denver,
Colo.; James R. Motter, Cham-
bersburg, Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Motter and son, Gardners,
Pa., were recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. George Motter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox

and Mrs. Daisy Simpkins, visited
Mrs. William Troxell, Graceham,
Saturday on her birthday.

Miss Margaret Riffle, staff
nurse at University Hospital, Bal-
timore, has returned to her home
there after spending a few weeks
visiting Mrs. Grace Sayler and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayler.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox,

Mrs. Daisy Simpkins and Miss
Cotta Valentine, visited in Fred-
erick on Friday.

tufkey and ham dinner was

'served at the home of Mrs. Syd-
ney Six, February 1, in honor of
the birthday of Mr. Luther Smith.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Smith, Joe Smith; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Smith; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Alexander and daughters,
Ethel and Paulette, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mehrl Eyler and children,
Becky and Dickie, Thurment.
The monthly meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Rocky
Ridge Volunteer Fire Co., wa,
held in the Fire Hall Feb. 2.
The following committees were

appointed: purchasing, Mrs. Belva
Johnson and Mrs. Vida Staub;
kitchen, Mrs. Chloris Fisher and
Mrs. Vida Staub; emergency,
Mrs. Kathleen Miller and Mrs.
Helen Mumma; sick, Mrs. Ruth
Etheridge and Mrs. Vida Staub.
Mrs. Ethel Mumma ands Mrs.

Helen Mumma. visited last Fri-
day with Mrs. Carrie Clem at
the Mennonite Home at Maugans-

St. Joseph's PTA

Holds Meeting
The regular monthly meeting

of St. Joseph's High School PTA
was held Tuesday evening in the
school auditorium. The associa-
tion celebrated its 12th anniver
sary with a delicious covered
dish social, topped by a beautful-
ly decorated cake.
Plans for a Spring Bazaar to be

held Saturday, April 18, were dis-
cussed.

Special guests were Rev. Fr.
James Twomey of St. Joseph's
Parish and Rev. Fr. Stephen
Melycher of St. Joseph's Church,
Taneytown.

Damages Car
Charles L. Wantz, Emmitsburg

R2, reported to borough police-
Tuesday that he damaged a park-
ed car owned by James R. Culli-
son, S. Washington St., Gettys-
burg, when he backed into the
vehicle.

TWINS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rock-

well Jr., Flint, Mich., are receiv-
ing congratulations on the birth

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stam-

baugh, Frederick, were recent vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Stambaugh.
Mrs. Ethel Mumma and Mrs.

Helen Mumma, visited Mrs. Char-
lotte Thompson, Thurmont, last
Thursday.
Mr. Harvey Stambaugh is re-

cuperating from a recent illness
which kept hirn confined to his
bed for three weeks.

FOR SALE-18 acres, mod-
ernized home, 3 bedrooms,
bath, oil steam heat; ga-
rage; bearing fruit orchard;
good out buildings; excellent
view; 800-ft. road frontage
near Rocky Ridge on state
road. Priced to sell. Imme-
diate possession. HIlIcrest
7-3933.
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Now Thru Saturday, Feb. 44
A very bewitching comedy
about an enchanting subject.
James Kim

STEWART NOVAK

"BELL, BOOK
AND CANDLE"

Jack Lemmon •& Ernie Kovacs

Sun.-Mon. Feb. 15-16
All new red-hot Western
DOUBLE FEATURE

Hugh O'Brian

" ihe Fiend Who
Walked the West"

Also
RORY CALHOUN

"The Saga Of
Hemp Brown"

Technicolor

Tuesday Only Feb. 17
It begins where "The Robe"

left off!

"Demetrius And
The Gladiators"
CinemaScope - Technicolor

Wed. Thru Sat., Feb. 18-21
The murder trial that shocked

the world!
SUSAN HAYWARD
as Barbara Graham

"I Want To Live"

—Recap or Order Your

GOODYEAR TIRES

NOW!

NEIGHBORS ESSO STATION
Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsberger, Proik,

Route 15 South 2hone Hi. 7-4516

of twins, a son weighing 6 lb.-.,
loz., and daughter weighing 5
lbs.,, seven ounzes. Mrs. Rock-
well is the former Nancy Muench,
Swiss Chalet, Emmitsburg, Md.

She was suffering from a severe
case of he-fever.

Nr4600,11.041..11411NP

BABY NEEDS
Varamel   .19
(Liquid 13 ozs.)

Similac  27
(Liquid 13 ozs.)

Lactum  27
•(Liquid 13 ozs.)

J. J. Baby Powder.. .59
9 ozs.

EvenFlow Bottles  25
(Complete)

Castoria  49
2 two-oz. bottles

Baby Aspirin   .25
(Bayer's)

(Varamel, Similac,
Lactum

by the can or case)

CROUSE'S
"On The Square"

Phone HI. 7-4382
Emmitsburg, Maryland

OPEN SUNDAYS

e.P.4..4411,••••••••••••••••••••••••••`44.M.O.~.......4.

STATE THEATER
THURMON1, MD.

Phone 6841

Friday-Saturday Feb. 13444
BOB HOPE & ANITA EKBERG

"Paris Holiday
In Technirama

Friday Shows: 7:15 & 10:15
Saturday Shows: 4:19-7:19-10:19

Plus
WALT DISNEY'S

"White Wilderness
In Color

Friday Show at 9:05 only
Saturday Shows: 3 :00-6 :00-9 :00

Sunday-Monday Feb. 15-16
ROBERT MITCHUM
RITA HAYWORTH
JACK LEMMON

"Fire Down Below"
In Color and CinemaScope
Sunday Shows: 5:00-7:09-9:20
Monday Shows at 7:15 & 9:19

Plus Cartoon

TUES.-WED.-THURS.

CLOSED ,
.11

Starts February 27th
FOUR BIG DAYS!

The greatest event in motion pic-
ture history!

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

"THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS"
One shoe*Frida% and Monday at
7:30; two shows Saturday and
Sunday, 3:00 - 7:00. Admission:

Adults $1.00; Children, 50c.
nfl

Familf
too
big?

You'v• told
Junior and Sis
about the New Arrival.
You have the room ready.
Grandma will be on hand
to help. Everything's fine,
including yout

let you're going to need a
new, bigger water heater
...if everyone is to have
enough hot water.

IMS heats motet
3 *nes foto

-ICA- AUTOMATIC 64g

per-gallon
HOT WATER

Cer").

MATTHEWS
GAS CO.

Enretri:tsburg, Mi.
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Miss Maryanne Flowers oh- Mrs. Albert Kelly and children

served her 17th birthday last Fri- I visited over the weekend with

day. friends and relatives in 'town.

NOTICE!
I have moved out of the Shell Service Station

Son the Mason-Dixon Line but will open my own

new Amoco Station soon. I wish to thank all my

friends and patrons for their past business and

hope to be able to continue serving them when I
open my new station.

BAKER'S SHELL STATION
"Chink" Baker

SAYLER'S
FEBRUARY FOOD SPECIALS
Sweet Clover Margarine  2 lbs. 39c

Chase & Sanborn Coffee, reg. or drip. . .2 lbs. $1.47

Wilkins Coffee    2 lbs. $1.49

Duncan Hines Cake Mix  2 for 59c

Frozen Lima Beans  2 boxes 39c

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP AT

Sayler's Store
MOTTERS, MD.
PHONE HI. 7-2120

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY
BARGAINS YOU'LL FIND
ON OUR SHELVES!

No. 303 can Kidney Beans  10

No. 303 can Silver Floss Sauerkraut   .10
No. 303 can Great Northern Beans .10
Shurfine Coffee  lb. .65
Giant Size Cheer  76
Bath Zest Soap    3/50
Bath Dove Soap  2/43c
Home-made Country Pudding  lb. .39
Center Cut Pork Chops  lb. .69
Hickory Smoked Country Sausage ... lb. .65
Freshly Ground Beef  lb. .55
6 ozs. Shurfine frozen Orange Juice 2/45c
10 ozs. frozen fancy Broccoli Spears   .20
10 ozs. frozen mixed Vegetables  .21

FREE WITH $10 CASH PURCHASE-2 POUNDS
ISLE OF GOLD MARGARINE—FREE

February 12, 13 & 14 only!

WELTY'S MARKET
WEST MAIN STREET — EMMITSBURG, MD.

Certain Educational

Costs Deductible
Direct costs of education and

necessary expenses for travel,
meals and lodging while taking
educational courses away from
home overnight are deductible on
the 1958 Federal income tax re-
turn under one of two conditions.

Irving Machiz, Director of In-
ternal Revenue for the Baltimore
District which comprises Mary-
land and District of Columbia,
listed the two conditions as fol-
lows:

(1) If the education was under-
taken primarily to maintain or
improve the skill of a taxpayer
required in the performance of his
employment duties when the ed-
ucation expense was incurred; or,

(2) If the education was under-
taken primarily to meet the ex-
press requirements of a taxpay-
er's employer, or the requirements
of applicable law or regulations
imposed as a condition for re-
taining the taxpayer's present
employment, salary or position.
Mr. Machiz added:

"You may not deduct expenses
for education if the primary pur-
pose for which the education was
undertaken was any of the fol-
lowing:

(1) To obtain a new position or
a substantial advancement in your
position.

(2) To fulfill your general edu-
cational aspirations or any other
personal purpose.

(3) To meet the minimum re-
quirements for qualification or
establishment of your intended
trade, business or specialty.

"The direct cost of education
such as books, tuition, laboratory
fees, etc., are deductible only if
you itemize your deductions on
page 2 of your return Form 1040.
You may not deduct these if you
take the standard deduction, use
the tax table, or file on card form
1040A.
"Travel expense and the cost

of meals and lodging while away
from home overnight pursuing
qualifying educational activities
on page 1 of Form 1040. These
expenses may be deducted even
though you do not itemize your
deductions on page 2.
"For example, suppose you find

it necsesary to enroll in classes
at a school some distance from
your home and you have expenses
for transportation, meals, lodging,
as well as expenses for tuition,
etc. When you fill out Form 1040,
enter expenses for travel, meals
and lodging on line 5, page 1,
and subtract these expenses from
your gross wages or salary.
"If the total of your allowable

page 2 deductions, including the
cost of tuition, etc., is less than
10 per cent of your adjusted gross
income, it will not be to your
advantage to claim the cost of

the tuition and other school ex-
penses, because your tax will be

less by claiming the standard de-
duction.
"If you deduct expenses for

travel and meals and lodging

while away from home overnight,

you must attach a statement to

your return explaining the de-
ductions. Form 2106 is available

at the office of your district di-

rector for this purpose."
Mr. Machiz emphasized that if

the primary purpose for taking

'Women Better Patients,'
Says Family Doctor of Year

......................

Dr. Lonnie A Coffin, 68, of Farmington, Iowa, back at work after being named General Practitioner
of the Year by the American Medical Association.

"Women are better patients
than men," according to Dr.
Lonnie A. Coffin, Family Doctor
of the Year. "They'll do what
you tell them, but men won't."
At 68, Dr. Coffin is a warm

and happy man, busy with the
health needs of more than 3,000
people in and around rural
Farmington, Iowa. Enriched by
46 years of country doctoring,
he is also a man who speaks
his mind, a philosopher with
concise and witty views on life.
Here are a few of them:
On smoking: "It's undoubt-

edly bad for you. I gave it up
after my coronary, and"—he
stopped to light one of his six
daily cigars--"I've given it up
several times since then."

On health: "The work of the
voluntary health agencies
makes me confident about the
future. The National Founda-
tion, for instance, which helped
us eight years ago when a polio
epidemic hit Farmington [three
of Dr. Coffin's four grandchil-
dren were stricken], is now ap-
plying its March of Dimes funds
to problems like arthritis and
birth defects. That's good news,
and good health."
On sickness: "If you're sick,

do what you can to get well,
but try not to worry about it.
If you worry, you'll feel worse
and so will everybody around
you:'
On being sick at night: "We

all get sicker at night. That's

because we have more time to
think about ourselves."
On drinking: "There are only

certain people who should drink.
Those who can both control it
and afford it."
On fishing: "You can fish sit-

ting down and I like that. If
you catch something, fine. If
you don't, exaggerate."
On being a doctor: "I try to

take care of people no matter
what the hour, no matter where
they live, no matter who they
are. Where or when they get
sick is not their fault."
On being a doctor named

"Coffin": -Well, it's true that's
what they carry you off in. but
the fact is my name hasn't
scared off too many patients."

the education is to improve skills
required in the employee's present
job, or to meet the express re-
quirements of the employer, any
incidental advancement as a re-
sult of the education does not
rule out the deduction of those
expenses.
"If you have any other ques-

tions about you 1958 Federal in-
come tax return that cannot be
located in the instruction booklet
received with your tax forms,
telephone your local Internal Rev-
enue office. In Baltimore, PLaza
2-8460. In Washington, REpub-
lic 7-8750. Ask for Tax Informa-
tion Service."

IP 

OUR

STATE

UNIVERSITY,As

More than 150 young men and
women of the State of Maryland
will borrow approximately $41,-
000, through the National Defense
Education Act, to finance their
education during the spring se-
mester on the University of Mary-
land Baltimore and College Park
campuses, and at Maryland State
College. The loans will vary from
$50, covering part of the costs,
to $500, which includes full tui-
tion, laboratory fees, room and
board.

It has been estimated that a
college degree is insurance f o r
an income of more than $100,-
000 over its non-college counter-
part. This being true, a loan of
part, or all of the cost of a col-
lege education would be consid-
ered a gilt-edge investment by
anyone, and students and their
parents who are having difficulty
in financing college costs are be-
ig encouraged to participate in
the program.

The National Defense Act re-
quires that special consideration
be given to students with su-
perior academic backgrounds who
intend to teach in elementary or
secondary schools or those whose
academic backgrounds indicate
superior capacity or preparation
in science, mathematics, engin-
eering or a modern foreign lan-
guage.

Fifty per cent of each student
loan would be cancelled for five
years of full-time teaching in a
public elementary or secondary
school, at the rate of 10 per cent
for each year of such service.
Under the loan plan eight-ninths
of the student loan is provided by
the Federal government and one-
ninth by the university.
At the present time, a great

many students strive to finance
education by working week-ends,
and odd hours during the week.
Frequently, this is not desirable
because most students need to
devote full-time to their academ-
ic work. For these students, a
loan plan is ideal.

Dental Facts
Prompt attention by a dentist

often can save a child's tooth
which has been broken or pushed
out of place, and sometimes even
a tooth that has been dislodged
from its socket can be replaced,
Dr. Filbert L. Moore, chairman
of the State Council on Dental
Health, declared today.
Dr. Moore, whose group is su-

pervising the observance of the
11th annual Children's Dental
Health Week of the Maryland
State Dental Association, added:
"As the accident rate has risen,

dentists have devised methods for
treating the increasing number
of children's teeth being acci-
dentally injured. The success of
the various treatments often de-
pends upon how soon after the
accident they are begun.
"Whether a tooth is a primary

or a permanent one, it is import-
ant that it be restored if at all
possible. If the primary tooth is
lost prematurely, the permanent
tooth may erupt out of position
or become impacted and fail to
erupt at all. To prevent these
difficulties, a dentist may sug-
gest that a space maintainer be
inserted.
"Loss of a permanent tooth can

cause psychological damage as
well as further dental harm. This
is true whether the tooth was lost
accidentally or had to be extract-
ed because of neglected decay.
"A missing tooth is disfiguring,

especially when it is one of the
upper front teeth, the teeth most
often injured in accidents.
"When one tooth is missing,

the other teeth tend to drift into
the space that has been left. This
may result in poor tooth align-
ment, difficulty in chewing, more
decay than would be normal for
that person, and an irritation of
the gums which may lead to gum
diseases.
"If a natural tooth can't be

saved—and sometimes it can't be
—it should be replaced with an
artificial tooth."
Dr. Moore said that Dr. Jesse

Trager of Park Heights Avenue
and Labyrinth Road, is directing
the week's activities in Baltimore
City.
Dr. A. D. Flory, of Thurmont,

is in charge of the program for
Frederick County.

Children are very smart these
days: At 6 they know all the
questions and at 16 they know
all the answers. — Prop. Wash,
Oak Harbor, Wash.

Fear Of X-ray

Retarding

Medical Progress
Fear of excess radioactivity is

causing .many Americans to de-
prive themselves of medicine's
most valuable tools—X-ray, fluor-
oscopy and treatments with ra-
dioactive material, says the cur-
rent issue of Changing Times,
the Kiplinger Magazine in an ar-
ticle entitled "Common Sense
About X-Ray Dangers."

Medical radiation—like all ra-
diation—can be dangerous if im-
properly used, and its use for
good must be balanced against
its risk, say the editors. Since
its great value for good makes
medical radiation indispensable;
the magazine offers these rules
for living with radiation in the
atomic age:

Don't confuse X-ray with nu-
clear radiation. The latter af-
fects the whole body while the
former can be pinpointed on an
organ.

Don't refuse X-ray, fluoroscopy
or treatment by radioisotopes if
the doctor says there is a good
reason for their use—and certain-
ly not in case of cancer.

Avoid X-ray examinations dur-
ing pregnancy, if possible.

Rely on skin tests for detection
of TB unless you are a heavy
smoker.

Talk with your dentist if you
feel he overdoes X-rays.

Don't allow your child to stand
under a shoe-fitt1ng fluoroscope.
Don't insist on X-ray treatment

for benign conditions like ring-
worm or acne.
Be sure that as much of your

baby's body as possible is cov-
ered when he is examined under
radiation.

Inquire about reasons if your
doctor seems to give too-frequent
routine chest fluoroscopes to your
children or yourself.
These are just common sense

precautions. Remember that your
doctor is the only one who can
evaluate the degree of X-ray
danger against the net gain to
your health.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Peterson,

Baltimore, visited over the week-
end with Mrs. Peterson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fitz and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Diffen-

derfer and son, Scott, New Hol-
land, Pa., were weekend visitors
here of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur El-
der.

Miss Martha Jane Sherwin, of
Washington, spent the weekend
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sherwin and family.
Robert and Marianne Gelvricks

Washington, D. C., visited with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gelwicks and family over the
weekend.
Mr. Charles H. Myers, W. Main

St., quietly observed his 84th
birthday at his home on Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Owens and

family, Baltimore, were weekend
guests at the home of Mrs.
Owens' mother, Mrs. Thornton
Rodgers.

Miss Mary Kessler, Baltimore,
spent the weekend at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kessler, and family, S.
Seton Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Carmel Kelly and

family, Gettysburg, visited Sun- I Some minds are like concrete,
day with Mr. Kelly's mother, Mrs. all mixed up and permanently
Rose Kelly. set.

COMBINATION ALUMINUM

WINDOWS and DOORS
The Swivel Window has the custom-made look and
fit; has many features never before seen on any
other window. Check us first!

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THESE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS AND DOORS

Baltimore Street HARDWARE
Gettysburg, Pa.

You'll find everything in stock here for those

Lenten meals. Your menu is no problem when

you shop at Boyle's.

* All Kinds Cheese * Frozen Fish
* Macaroni * Fresh Fish

* Spaghetti * Oysters
* Fresh Eggs * Shrimp
* Frozen Pizza Pies * Frozen Foods

LARGE SELECTION

EASTER CANDY
"You Name It—We Have It"

B. H. Boyle
EAST MAIN STREET — EMMITSBURG, MD.

HOUCK'S

DRESS SALE
Friday and Saturday Only

12

OFF
LADIES'
GIRLS'

INFANTS'
ALL SIZES — ALL STYLES

HOUCK'S
Emmitsburg Maryland

Be ready for COLD
WEEKEND BEER
GUESTS

PARTY
SNACKS

FREE
DELIVERY

CARSTAIRS
WHITE SEAL

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
* Ice Cream * Ice Cold Beer * Chilled Wine

* Soft Drinks * Miniatures

* Food Snacks * Chilled Whisky * Mixers

* Cigarets • * Candy

Roger Liquor Store
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE — PHONE HI. 7-5151

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT ON CASE LOTS WHISKY


